Massage Uniques and Benefits

- One Touch Zero Gravity Position
- Ergonomic S-Track Mechanism
- Automated Stretching Program
- Liquid crystal and glow-in-the-dark display 10 Auto-programs Experience

Besical function:

- Kneading
- Tapping
- Clapping
- Rolling
- Shiatsu
- Swedish
- Spot Massage
- Partial Massage
- Strength
- Intensity
- Speed
- Width
- Air Squeeze
- Vibration
- Heating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model No.</td>
<td>16028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated Voltage</td>
<td>110~120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated Frequency</td>
<td>50/60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated Power Consumption</td>
<td>220W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>5/10/15/20/25/30 Min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Features</td>
<td>Overheating Protection, Voltage/Current Overload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Black PU / Black leather with PU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website: Cozzia: [Http:// www.cozzia-usa.com](http:// www.cozzia-usa.com)